
GST: One ()ne TaxNation,

This tax" because
of its lrunsparent

chsracter, woald be
easier to administen

Also remember,
implementation of GST
will help in intpruving

India's ran

incease the reyqre of the Stat6 6
aboofiECent al Goyemment. It wil
try to dissuade Md discourage, and
bina tuwn lewls of ewtian. It wuld
e6ure tlutt theft is tut te on kE So the
carcqdins efect oJ t aws in the yat e
ofsoods itself, witt,n lonset be there
and that NouA eyet nake sore of rhe
pad.rct: 6t less. b woulL cenainlj,
Aive a b<nst, atfdr as the econo yis
concemed *hich is ,eguired at this
wry c.itidl stage."

Excerpts from th€ speech of the
Union Firu@ Mirisler while moving
dhe Cusitrtid Amddnat Bill (relaled

with the Goods & Setuices Tax) for
c6ide€rioD dd posege itr Raj,B Sabha

on August 3, 2016

With this speech, the Finance
Mtuisar matraged to €nd the long v,,ait
for the inEoduction of orc ofthe most
ambitious lax refonns of independent
India, the coods & Services Tax or
GST. Sinc€, the l22d Constirution
Amendment Bill h6 bemme a law
(l0l"r Amendrnent) enabling the
Centre and the Sta&s ro levy GST
concurendy, India is all set to usher
the Financial Year 2017- l8 witlr a new
tax rcgime i.e. GST. Accordingly, India

Shishit Sinha

willjoin the selectclub ofnations such
as Canada, Auslralia, Singapore and
Malaysia having GST as the indirect

Now, in oder ro introduce GST
ftomApril I next year, the Government
has jet set the pmcess in motion. Ftust,
the Coods & Service Council, the apex
body of Centre and the Slates, has rot
just beetr set up, bu1 aheady taken key
decisions h its initial meetings. Second
GST Network for providing all kinds
of information tcchnology support
for GST is fi,lly functional. Third,
model GSR law is in public domain
which will finally be converted into
supportive legislalions. And, Iourth,
the Govemmenl anns b finalise Etes,
exemp.ion, threshold limit and key
rules for GST by Novenber 22,2016.

\Yhat is GST?

GST is a simplified tax structure
applied on both goods and services. It
is a value-added ta{ levied at a[ points
in the supply chain with credit allowed
for a.y tad paid on input acquired for
use in making the supply. 11 would
be appticable on supply of goods
or services as against Ge prevailing
system of tax on tlle manufacture
of goods or on sale of goods or on
provision of services- It would be a
destination based lax as against the
en$ing sys.em oforigin based tax.

In orde. to mainlrin the fe.le.rzl
structure, the naaion is going to have

ari swe that the erachent
ol .he GST, will brins
about the bert asfar as the
econonic ddnagenent ol
thi: coffit y is concetne..l,
in a Je.lerat forn. It witt
enpowr the States. It will

The auto. is Econmic & Busitrs Jou.nalisl tu last 21 )€m, ptts y wo*iDg 6 Business Edilor with ABp Ne%. fle hs wlier
worked wilh the HiDdr Bainess Line, CNBC Awaz Aaj Tak ud ADu UjaI.-
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dual cST, Cenrral CST (CGST) and
the State GST (SGST). This means
that there will be common tax base for
both the Centre and the States. There
$illalso be toreg"ted GSI(tcST). Ir
$ould be levied oo rnteFSl,te suppty
or eoo.ls or senrces. Tbis would be
collecied by rhe Centre so that rhe
credn chain is nor dismpred. Imporr
ot gocds or services would be treared
f,r mrer-Stale supplies alld woutd be
subject ro IGST in addirion to the
applicable customs duties. Rates for
all the three woutd be decided bv the
cST council.

Why CST?

India has r mulhftrcrry oila\es as
the Consritution pkscfl bes dirrerenr
po*er fo. the Centre and the States ro
male leSrstarions for te\)ios taxus on
gooG and serurces ar variotrs t(vets.
For e\amp](. tbe Centrat Govemmen,
is authorized to make legistation as
weu as rules to impose tax on the
manufactntu of goods (excepr alcohotrc
liquor for human consurnprr.n, opium.
narcolrcs erc.) while the Stales have rhe
pouers to Ievy ta_\ on ttre tradins ot
soods. Tic Cenrre has rwo djsriocii!e
powe$: fust! it has power to 1ew ta{ on
rhelnteFState sales or goods (b;wevea
ihe ta\ is collected and retained bv rhe
States) and second, only rhe C;nte
can rmpose rax on services i.e. se ice
Tar

Such a system makes the entire
indrrecr tr{ system a comDtexone.Nor
only tiis,tirs ba\ manydisad\ a aaes
Fo, e\ample. a husrness maa haito
maintain roo mary records for rax
compliance. Thjs increases tle cosr of
running business, while, ar rhe same
time goes against tne basic DrincrDat
nf ease ,,f doing brlsiness S-rmrtailv.
multipljcit) ,,f rares resutrs jn tar o;
tax which makes a good costlier for rhe
consum<r As GST wiI have tust one
rax. $lich means comDtirnc; woxtd
be easi<r and cheaper and ttus lero
iD ease of dojns bxsiness. Simrtdril
since GST rs to be tevied at all shp;c
right tiom manrlicture xp to fi;rl
consxmphon wifi credrt ot ta.(e! pajJ
at pre!ioxs stages avajtabte as seroff.
this will remove the anomaly of ra\
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on tax. Ir is believed that the new lax
regrme uould resutt jn srsnificanr
redxction in o!eralt tax burd;n (nlrch
rs currenrl) anythmts ber*een 25_10
per cent) on goods, thus, nakinq then
cheaper for rhe consumers.

CSTN

In order to provide IT infrasrructure
and s€rvices for implemenration ofthe
GST. the Govemment ser uD Goods
and Seruices Ta\ Nctwo.k iGSTN).It rs a SecrroD 25 company which
means il wi Dot work for profir. lr rs
a Non-Oo!errunenrand pri!arcljmited
company. The Cenrral Covemmenr
holds 24.5 per cent equrry rn GSTN
uhile altStares. inctudinqNCTofDethi
and Pudrcberry and the Empouered
Lommrtree of State Finance Min,sreR
lECt, togetler hotd ,nother 24 5 ."r
ceDt. RemarniDg equity is uith non_
Gor emffeD I financia I iDsritununs The
company has been mandated to:

...muhipliaity of tore. resuhs in
tox on tor lyhi.h rhrkes ! good

.ortlier lor the (onsumer. As GST

will hove iuat one tox, whiah meors
(omplionae uould be eosier ond
(heoper ond thus helF in erie of

doing business.

Provide common and shared tT
infiastruct[re and services to the
Central aDd Srate Covemments, Tax
Payers and orher stakeholders

Panner with other agencies for
creating an efficienr and user,
friendly GST Eco-system.

Elrcourage and collaborare with
GST Suvidha provideN (CSps)
to roll our GST Applications for
providing simplified services to
the stakelolders.

Carry our research, study best
practises and provide Trsinins and
Consultancy to ihe Tax aurho;ties
and other stakeholders_

Proyide efficienr Back-end
Ser,,ices to rhe Ta\ Departments of
the Central ard State Coverrunenrs

. Devetop Tax payer profilins
Urility (TpU) for Centrat and Sta;
Tax Administrarion.

. AssisrTa^ arthorjtjes inimprollne
Tar compliarce ard transoarencv
of Ta{ Adminjstration system.

. Deliver any other senices of
.elevance to the Centrat and
State Governments and other
stakeholders or request.

GST Councit

After rhe 101', Constilutional
Amendmeot. the fi rstbrg devetopment
was serbng up ofrhe GSTCoutrcrl T})is
cnuncil is an ape^ bod) compnsiDgot
lentre and the Shres for CST. lr has
been empolrered nor tusr to finalise
nito-gnfty ofGST, buaatso to resotve
dispLrtes. The Councit is headed hv
the Union Finance Minister while th;
Union Minisrer of Srate fbr Finance
(In-charge ofrcvenue) and rhe Minisrer
In-charge of finance or raxation or
any other Minister nominaied bv each
State covemmenr wi le memten.
Efiectively, the councjt will have two
members including the Chairmar
lrom rhe Centre and one member
each ftom 29 Stares and the 2 Union
Terrirories (wirh tesistarure, rrkrn!
rhe roral srrengrh to ll. The Unioi
Revcnue Secretary wilt be Ex-olicio
Secretary to rhe CST Council white
the Chairperson, Centrat Board of
Excjse and Customs (CBEC) wirrbe a
permanent invitee (non-votins) ro all
proceedings of the Council.

The Counc il will make
reconmendations to ihe Union and
the States on important issues related
ro GST, like the goods and senices thar
may be sdjected or exemoted trom
CST. modet CST Laws, princrptes
thar go!em Place ot SupDty. tfueshotd
Iimits, cST rates inctding the floor
rates with bands, special rates for
rarsrng addir;ooat resources dufl nr
narural calamhrcsidrsasters. specrai
pro!rsrons lbr cenain Strtes, etc.

Every decision of rle Courcil will
be taken at a meerrng, b] a majorirv
of not less tnan trrree-founhs ;f rh:
weighled vores ofrhemembelS Dresenr
aod rotjng Nor, rhe voringcotL;ge ha
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T@etllutiet to be substneat

been stuctured itr such a wav so ure
nedher rle Centre Dor atJ Srates;oeedfr
can appty vero. The !oreofthe C;nhat
Uovemmenr wilt ba!e a werAhrase of
one-thrrd oftie toet votes castland
the votes ofatt tie Shte Co\,emmenh
lmclu,ling rhe UruoD Tenirories with
legrslatures) raken togerner shall have
a t'eightage oi No-tbirds of rhe tor,t
votes cast.Any decisioD wiitreouire ar
reasr tlree-founh ofrotal \,otes

KeI Decisions br- Gst.council
-Ihe councjl. in rts first ttt o meerines.

rook some major decisrons:

Threshold Limit For CST. the
exemprion tbJeshotd is fixed at Rs 20
laki. However thisu r beRs l0 takls
ror busroesses in the 7 Norti Eastem
stares (Assan. MeCnata!a. ManiDur
N asaland. M,zoram, ArunaJhai
Pradesb and Sjktdn) and J Hilt State;
{Jammu & Kasbmir. Uftarakhand an.r
ttonachal pradeshr. tt means rhatrhose
traders wirh a rumoverofbetou Rs )n
lakh anntla ) jn generatstates rillbe
e\empted trom gefting registered underur r wbrte tor North Easr States and
Hrli States. rhose \,iri lesstlan l0 irkh
armual turnover will be our of CSTt\pens jusriry tlese tueslotd fiftir.
by sayiDg tlat many small sca te traders
and servicepovrders woutd be save.l
trom underraking CST comDlianceq
and n also redxces a subshni;t burden
ror ta\ authorities to assess sma time

l

l

l

l

l

i
I

l

Cross ErnpoBermenr _ lt has
been decjded to adopfthe middle Dath
rn rerms of snaflng of admrnisdtile
powers between rbe Cenrre and the
statcs. Ir 1tas agreed upon tlar Stare{slll ger excjusive conrot over ait
dealers up to atr annual rumoler 

^FRsl.5 crore. For rraders with revenu;
above Rs. i.5 crore, there wrti be an
clement ot duat coDtrol and croq.
empowermeDr of oflicrals of rhe Cenrre
and Ure Stales based on formtrtari.n
ot risk assessment. Ir tas also been
decided tlar rhe Cenft n iitlet conrrot
o\er all rbe eristing rr tJt sen,;ce
Iax-regrsrered deaters irrespecrive of

consensus has been reached on

Composition Scheme
in Pr rlir menrstale Legrs tdtur;s
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sb€pe of compounding or composition
scneme. lt was dec ided thar o.aders r?rrh
gross tumover up ro tu j0 takhs witlpa) l-2 per cenr tax Such a scheme
a ms to lacitiiate sma traders Under
Ihe scheme. a alpayer siall pay tax
a\ a percentage ofnjs nmove.dunns
the year wiibourthe benefir of i nour t,;
credit rITC). Tle floor rare of rax for
cenrral coods & Services Tax tCGST,
and Srate Goods & Services Tax
{JOST) witl.ot be less rban I per cenr.
A rax payer opring tor comDosition
lev] $ill not coltect any rax ftom hi(
cusiomers_ Tax payers makine inteF
state sxppl es or layj ng rax on ;e veNe
charge hasis urfi not be eligrble for
composrhon s(heme

Alea Bas€d Exemption _ Ar
presenl. biJl srates suci as Jammu
dc Kashmlr, Himachat pradesh and
uttarakrand besrdes 7 Norti Eastem
states get area baed e\emDtions. SD.h
exemprions from taxes provided aor
companres to set upptants is difrcuk
Now il has been decided ro continue
e 

'tn 
area-based e\cise duty exemorio.s

basedon GSTregime krcks;n fiom nexr
year. Holever. rhese wilt be Droyided
as retunds. not as exemprioni It was
agreed thattlere luuld be lew oi lax
on a exemphd entihes under CST.
r be L entre or tle Srate rhar gers rhe tax
wrrr tneD reimburse it to rhe exemDteal
enrrty. The Srares siI Dow decid; on

tle specjfi c indusriat erempnons thev
wrsn to confinue. Tne e),act detaits
on whether atj ttre exemptions witl
be grardfatbered or refurjed wilt be

GSTRrtes

The Emponered Commirtee or
tbe fioance Mioisrer sxggested two
Srrdlng principjes for finaljsinc GsT
rates aD-d now thcse have be'come
guromgrorthe CSTcouDcit too Firsr^f
tb€ guidingpnncipte says thar the Ere
oltararioo as it is leviabte roda\ wirh
txe.unptemeDration of the GSi wrgradrally come do$,o liom irs Drcseni
revel so thar it is more cirizen Jiiendlv.
r ne second prircipte prescrj bes that tbe
ta-xatroD should be adeqrare enouAh lo
lnarDtaln rhe present tevets ofrev;nrF
io make sum tiar the Centratand Srate
OovemmeDts are able lo d ischa*e ther
dries and obtjgahons witb tlehllesr
amount that tbey co ecr. Ir isbelie!e.t
tbat the CSTcouncitwi foUow theq.
two_ principjes before arriving on the
tna trates. It is a lso e\pecred thar there

- It must be nightrgh(ed here thatUsI witl bring benefir nor iusr tor
the Industry/ busiDess or iradrno
cotnunir). but also for rhe ma$Es_
Ii the new s)stem rs going ro redrce
mutlrplrcjry of raxes, to mitreare
cascadiDg/doubte ta\arion, brin;ins
more efrcient neuralization of riyei
especjall) for e\ports and devetoDinp
the conunoD nanon market. rhen it ;
going ro be a srmpler tax system tor
txe consumer where he can e\Decr
reductron iD prices ofgoods& services
dxe^ro elimtuadon ofcascad ing ollaxes.
unrrorm prrces rhroughout the couDtra-
naosparerry ir the taration systernand
lncrease rn em ployment opportunitjes
tntroduction ot cST r!outd make our
products competihve in rhe domestic
and rnternational markets. Studies
sbow thar rbrs !torjd instanrty add uD
to 2 per cetrt itr CDp Tbere may ats;
oe revenue gajn for rhe Centre and
tbe States due to wideniDg of rhe tax
oase. rocrease in rrade volumes and
rnrproved ra\ comptjancc. This tax
because of its transparert character
would be easier to admrnister Atso

Merit Rate - Essentiai coods or
Services;
Standard Rate - Goods orServicesjn Generatl

Special Rate - prccious metals
Nil Rate - Exempted Goods o.
Services.

remernber. jmptemeDlation 
of GST wilt

help in jmpro!iDg India.s rankins in
ease ofdoins busjness which. in tim
wrtl help forergn iovestors ro bflns
more and more money rn to tbe countyi

D
(E -tu a i l. hb t s h i s h i (As ha i t. c a h)
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PM on GST
.coodsatrdservicesTax(GsT)isa..GreatStepbyTeanIndia,,,a*GrcatStepTowardsTransformation,,,atrda

'Creat Step Towards TransparercY."

Passage ofthe Bill is a viclory not for anv political partv, but for lndian democracy'

The consensus over GST is proving that Rashtraneeti is above Rajneeti (nalional issues are abov€ politics) in

India.

.csTisonemorepear]inthenecklaceofEkBhafat_mu€honthelioesoftheR.ilways,theAlllndiaSelvices.
and visions such as Bharat Net and Sagarmala.

Wjtb GST, we inted to bring unjformity in tatatior. The coDsumer would be supreme in the new dispensation'

Thejudiciors use ofma., money, machine, naterial ard minutes (tjme) is aD importatrl principle ofsound economic

policy, and GST would aid in achieving this.

GST would help bdng tu real time dala as its strengtlt was in technologv' Most of the thjn gs that can impact consumer

i.l"t". n""" i*. tlp, 
"ul 

of tlle anbit of CST. GST would help reduce corrupnon in collection' as well as the

. The Govcmment is working on a ta€et date of lst Aprjl, 2017 for the 
'oll 

oul ofthe Goods and Services Tax

(GST) in th€ country.

Post GST the system will be more officient, more compliant and the aroidance will become mote difficult There

*iir t" 
"" 

*'.i"a;"g 
"r"ct 

oftax on ta{. There are manv items which will either have lower rate ofta'x or no tax

Tbere will be one iax fol one narion. There will be seamless transfer of goods and services through the country

The whole country will become one integrat;d market. Simplification wil1be easier'-lt will also lead ro lesser

f""i"g"" 
".a 

**i"* *a therefore the tai base will naturallv expand This wiil benefir both states and the Cental

. This is a hisrorical r€lbrm in the tnation of our country being canied out by our Palliament. This is a major

T *ould likc to assert thal the issues o, Women Empowemlent od Energv were reallv comendabie' I wisn to thank the entirc

team for rhe appreciabte etror1s tley put in. The anicle; w* rhoueht pro"oiing od enliehlening ed a minor for the peopie. They

wouta certainiy tretp to st ape ou opinions in the right sann* ed dnection- I would rcquest to publish somP iRnes on TerGiM'

Small businesses will also gain tremendouslv from GST, and wil feel nore secure with GST

This reform will promote Make in India, help exports and lhus boost emplovment +bileproYiding enhanced

. GST is a system that benefits all Indians and promotes a vibrant and urified national marke''

. GSTwill also be the best example ofcooperative fbderalism, will take lndia to new heights ofproge* 
-/

FM on roll out ofthe Goods and Service Tax

dr National suctuaries eic.

M|ltifacetedapproachalonewirhnationaludglobalimportanceoneachdifilrentsubjeclmakesthearticlesofyoj@very
vabable. Archie RoY

Response from Yojatra Team

We are r€dlly grateful to ou. reade6 who t ke dmc out to sen'l in encou'agiry words md valuable suggestions' It makes our

Bork seem worthwlile.

We do lry to itrcorTromte your suSgestions h ourjourul wlenever possible' We wll defin]telv colside' them while planniry

Pleasc do wrilc in with your feedback on ou issues. lt will help us in llmilg ou issues

Thmks orce again
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